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The 1.ibe.rals have dropped untrest ricted reciprocity :uîd have
not the courage to idocatte ordînary reciprocity, seeing
ltat in the Wilson bill the l)emocrats liave studiouisly re-
fraitied frotît giving thenm any encouragenment ; but soine tif
thesu are sh.nîting sigor-lusiy for ', frve trade witl ai the
worlt.," in th. e oltf enilxirrassng Illte (iovrinmient. No
onc knows hetter Ilians NIr. Lauirier thal titis is sheer denla-
gogy ; that fre trade is imlpossible unsder existisig cont-
ditions :und duit cien if it were practicable il wotild Inu uis
in là sea of' iiisfortunie. We' ill rensenîhiler the days of
1874-78 %vlîeil, to fitrmcr and artiasans, m:mfis cturers and
miercli.nts alike, it alatîost seesîted tlust the~ Mosaic prcdic-
lion iaad becn fuilfilcd -' I lit e nîornisîg thou shait si-y.
WVotld God it ivere evein, atad at even tlaou shaht Say, WVouid
<iod it îere inornitng." If tites were band then whiat would
tttey bc tiow w !re our tnarkcet tlirowsî openi to tie Anicri-
catis auJi ail tic worid beside ? Factory goods wotild be
îernporariiy reduced isi price liv the sîaughtering process
'id to that extent thc fariner uînd tnechanie wouid bc belle-

hzý!d ; but the. mlontient the Canadian industrie% interestcd
luid been dcstroyed,prices wotuld go tip ivitita bouindjusta:s
thev did in that twful period, and the last condition of our
people wotild bc worse than the first. A Liberal paper uin
Quebec says "éhe Liberal leaders attust atot lie~ lîeid respon-
sible for the utteranccs of crasîks " as Il ail tlae% watnt is
tari«f reformi on tlîe W%,ilsosî hill basis.", If that is what
t'lev waa.thc'tiy casîniot have r-Cad Ille WVilson bill silice it
Icaves the duties on neariy ail nauhcu st.iple. higher
tian the present Catiadiasi duties anîd establislies ad valor-
cmt rates on farni produacts lta iare more irtectivc îiman
the specîfic raies imiposvd livIlhe N. Il. If the l.ierals have
anv regard for lte well-1,eingt 0I' time country îiev will cease,
for a lime at least,to illake the tariff a football of party pol.
hies. At a crisis like titis, when tite L'itited States, and
England arc in the titrocs of :lit induhstrial and cotnîsîîerd:i.tî
convulsion, it waould lie siiiil 1%.rourtiatg, disasNtt-r for uis ta
level the barrier that bas titus far sa.ved ils front a. sinlil:ur
caîtastrophe. The tariff cati bc refornied as Mististers; prc-
poFe to reforni it witout ce\posingi aur industries ta the
ccrtainty of ohhitcra.tion, anid an intelligent effort can bic
mtade te increilse trade iviti the Australiasi colonies and
ciler markets as ivell as Io miake Ille inost of those reduc-
tions in the United States tariff whlai are likelv to augmient
Our cxperts of lumber, wool, barlev, iron ore and other na-
tural products. That is the osiv souind policy for uis alit e
prescntjunclure. Mien te clouids roll by it nîay bc Wise,
pcrhaps, to muake a further reduction of lte tarifi', whiie stili
adhering to, a protcctionist basis. Nte.tiwliile evcrv oe
%vite %visltes; weii te Canada shou.ad discourage the prajcî
of anarchy railler thau of refori duit are hein-, propoustded
by ignorant and reclcss persosîs. In the United States
there is aircadv a rnarked rcaction against the very iioder-
atic rcform proposed by te Wilson bill. A few d;sys aigoat
Republican ivas clecteà ta Cosngress fron Ncw VOrk City
for the frst timie !since 1878, a Dointocratic mai:jority tif (),ooo
ut te ClcCtiOl Of 1802 haVillg bc Ci tulrlted inîaau Iepuibhican
m.ajorýity of î,ooo. The Denlo~crats ud i>apuplisîs in tie
House of Represesit.tiv-cs have a miajority tif zoz ii :a metc-
bersh.1 of jj6, but the odds airc titat the Republicans %vil
carry the House at the Congressioniai electiaits lie fiil.
The Anicrican people arc sufféring as they ileyer sufrcred
before, but wvhat would be our condition if, instcad. of a

teniperate nlensutre- of reforin, the tariff werc coniîaiiicd t'
the liauds of the I' cratnks" îvho are prcaching ab.Soisssý ire,
trade wvitlîout ksîowisîg What it incass or wlîat it wo...t
taau ?

Foliowisîg ini the wake of the Populisîs certain C~i~i~
agilatiors are id%-oc.itisg seletles of finance vhihi tiist
siîould ever be reaiz'edi wouid bc hurtful. in theiaîimçe
10 the publie credil. There is no dcmnand for a denirc, 'mteJ

ctirrency, but the Kanisas projeet for getting Uie ..'uicrit.
ment to advance kianis on lanîd and crops is comîr.g i',Il
front iii Western Ontario. Our experience with tise MiLiii.
cillai Loasi Fund was bad cniouigh, but if the 1'rti iilt
Goversinîctt ivere ta lend imotcy 10 private indi idu.% «i
les; tiî;n the current rate of intcrcst, or cvcn ut al limigla:r
rate, lthe treasury would soon bc bankrupt. A sdaimie (if
the kiîîd %vas tried isi Norway forty or fifty ycars ago uîitt
c:sinitous resits. Most of te nioncvadvusîccd %%«t, %uatt.
ew¶, private enterprise aIioit dicd oui. there was ali ~lnîî%ll
of corruption, sion-horrowers wcre taxcd to deatît to iittkŽ
gaod the defauit of borrowers ; in the end the Go% el uminiî
founid itself saddled wilh an eniormous debt and %viti irte
tracts of land ;t!ized for non-payment of blans, for %ltach it
lhad t0 cliargc ast exorbitant rent in order te rccoup itself
for back, înterest. The Sunt, of London, the mouitlilliece if
the natrons, is smgittcn wiîh lte single-tacx idea, liti.t tînti
fad %vili hardly niakec ils way among the furmiers on.... tlîey
perceive that it means land confiscation. There ik bra
more vitalitv ii the plan for turning the Provincial (toril.
nlietit ito a ttote-shaving shop for farmers, thougli il. k. twi
cicar îvhy titev alone shouid oblain advanccs ; Ille rc%t tif
u% have just as good riglit bo such, assistance. .ik c «Ifice
t rade îvith ail tîte wvarld" regardlcss of the deinand' tif t1ic
publie revenue tir of the immetnse iliterestîs %Vhich îîuil 1%t

Iparalvsed and destroycd, the loean schemie ks ane tt tli.'e
iradical cutre-alis whiich make tlicir appear&atce in period. 0.:
itadustrial distross juast as ani epidenîîic calis for.11 tlit: ..îuaek
doctor wviîiî ls questiottable reniedies. The danger i% tim
in cauintries like Canada and the U'nited Statestie.d .
acv of tîteni nîay carry away a smlitude of usmchistkit± pur.
.,tîs for awhiic, embarrass tite men of iightastd le. -n, atd
give otitsiders; thc impression that notiîing s safie ini t ctnt.
munity whIere sucit chimeras are pursued.

jTHE 11UIL1,ON BILL .ANAD THE DOM.1INION T.I1RIFF

Opposition paliers and speakers, perhaps withaut knoit-
ing what they are about, nrc spreadisîg abrond in Ccstada
a %wltollv erroncous notioni of thz extent of the tarifi rec*c
lion proposed by the WVilson bill. Thcy have isi îiatdi that
Jte 1)earocrats ut their ntationtal conventioni praaossniced
Jthe protective tariff a Ilrobbery ", dciared it tae ulicon-
Jstitution:d antd pledged theniseives to a tariff for rq:citae
onlv, and take it for grancul that the WVilsoni li is'-
lisroic aucusutrc ltat ceas and siashes and teurs thiatg% up by
tic roots after ilicir owt icerts.

Protction lias been the policy (if lthe United States flir
so lonug, aud tc icading industries have wuxcd so' gre.it
and powcrful utider its, shelter, titat evcat if the I)esanocrt%
liad atot cosurnîitcd thenîseives te the ehiminatios iof lrtic~-
tien, one would havu been îvarrasîted ln surmisinti.tâany
bill introduced by thcnî v )tlld go far in that directtiofl.
Ili lu5 book, lTwcty Yecars la Congtcss," Mr. ilit

î1 l.


